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1 Daniel Frohman Presents

strongly clearing Hargeant that he
wan released.

How 'Julia repaid Sargeant for his
great sacrifice by her love and affec.
tlon brings the picture to a dramatic
and happy ending.

"The Closed Iload'' World F.lm
feature extraordinary will be the at-

traction at the Co.y theater on Tues-
day and Wednesday. It is directed by

Maurice Tourneur with House I'etei
and Harhara Tennant In the leading
roles.

Pauline Frederickla Today!
in a picturization of E. Philips
Oppenheim's Celebrated novel

LAST TIME TODAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "ONE A. M." "1 Worths Great M
Yoga, Girlie and Eurkea

"INDIAN DANCING NOVELTY
This is one of the prettiest acts in vaudeville

I

Pauline lYcdertck in (;reat Ho man tic
Drama I moon, players star I let-I-

"Tlie World's (.teat Snare."
Around the life of the western

gold miner there has ever been cast
a romantV halo. This breath of ro-

mance baa been breathed Into the
thrilling novel, 'The World's Great
Snare. by E. Phillips Oppenhelm
and has been flashed into living fire
on the screen by the Famous Players
Film Company In tta adaptation ot
the celebrated novel In which beau-
tiful Pauline Frederick is starred. It
la the featured Paramount attraction
at the Alta Sunday and Monday.

Hut the gold mining scenes are
merely an Incident in this swiftly-movin- g

drama which opens in Eng-

land and shifts to San Francisco
where Myra, the girl so exquisitely
portrayed by Miss Frederick. Is a

Over 1000 Pendleton people witneaaed this comedy yester-

day, and all Mid it wu the best picture Charlie ever made.

In addition a good three reel picture "THE HIDDEN FACE."

5c ChildrenCOME EARLY15c Adult

COMING THURSDAY & FRIDAY
5
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The COSYTHEDA BARA
in Oudia's Masterpiece

"Under Two Flags" 6 acts 6

'lam er In the Montana cabaret. She
Is married to a drunken lout of a man
who sinks so low that he barters for
her With a man to whom he Is In

debt. Mvra refuses absolutely to be
a party to any men miserable scheme
and leaves her husband, returning W

the Montana. Here etie sees Bryan, a
young Englishman, who has come to
America in search of a certificate
Which will prove his claim to the
Earldom of Wessemere.

SCREEN PLAYERS IHSHED
WHILE HOPPER DECLAIMED

home of a bachelor friend whose
hobbj is collecting stuffed animals. In
itselt is excrutlatlngly funny. hut
when combined with the art of the
comedy star it bec omes a continuous

TODAY
13th Chapter of Iron Claw,

. . "THE HIDDEN FACE"
The Laughing Mask Unmasked.

"TOUGH LUCK ON A ROUGH SEA," 2 reel komedy. A shipload of laughter.
"RAINDROPS AND GIRLS" "TWO CHIMPS AND A CHUMP"

Comedy. 6 reels. E & R Jungle Comedy. 6 reels.

TOMORROW
HOUSE PETERS and BARBARA TENNANT, in

"The Closed Road"
A five part picture that will compel admiration from every quarter, produced by the

World Film Corporation. PATHE NEWS.

laugh
Charles, according to the story, re-

turns home at an early mornimr
hour after an evening of celebration,!
In which water was not the principal.

It Mil II ttHAPUX
IS ATTAHKI nv

A ItoiI Kh OWI,
it
Iliquid consumed. After an altercation

edy, entitled "One A. M." which will
be shown at the 1'astlme theater for
the last time today, presents on the
screen a large number of things that
he did not learn from a correspond-
ence school.

The story of "One A. M.," which
deals wllh Chaplin's adventures in the

with a taxi chauffeur over the chargeComedian inters Home of Naturalist
While fillEhtl MulKxl Oiaxlle at
III Bon "One V. M" l,atct Mu-

tual Ilolwwp, a Hint "f Fan
'"harlH! Chaplin, in his latest com

Mark Antony's Oration Deceived With
Itapt Attention When Famous Tri-

angle Star Delivered It.
One of the many Interesting mo-

ments in De Wolf Hopper's new Tri-

angle play "Stranded.' which Is laid
In a theatrical atmosphere, is when
the old actor, enacted by Hopper,
proud of his past, opens his scrap
book and sees a newspaper criticism
of his performance as "Mark An-

tony" in "Julius Caesar."
In the screen production the scene

fades hack to the old days, and Hop-
kins delivers the wonderful Marl;
Antony speech. While he was doing
this the studio was perfectly quiet
When he had finished his Fine Art."

associates crowded around him and
rewarded him with salvo after salvo
of applause.

Once before, at a Lambs' Club
gambol Hopper recited the Mark An-

tony speech: and in this play he Is

attired in the same costume that he
wore when playing for hl9 brother ac-

tors.
De Wolf Hopper is known for hi"

Auto for Hire.
City or country trips. Phone D. B.

Waffle. Residence J84M, office 111.

and after numerous disastrous at-- i

tempts to get out of the cab, he dls--
covers he has left the key to thej
house In another pocket and climbs
Into the house through a window, up-

setting a bowl of gold fish on the way.
Charles does a series of his

rails when he steps on a rug,
laid on a highly polished floor. pick- -

ing himself up. he finds himself with
his hand in the mouth of a ferocious!
tiger while the blai-n- g eyes of a lynx
gaze at him The floor is cvered wit'i
fetal of wild animals, and Charles

Imagines himself in a Jungle of fero
clous beasts, for the walls are adorn--

Mbs Comstock. expert hairdresser
and masseuse at Mason's Millinery.
Hairwork to order. Toilet articles for
sale. All work guaranteed.

Anything In hemstitching work
can now be done in Pendleton. Mrs
C. A. Vurpillat, phone 798J, is

a new machine and in a few
days will be prepared to do anything
in this line of work.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone S63M. 1403 W. Railroad si

Some well bred young horses will
trade for land or Pendleton property.
See H E. Cook, 301 Johnson street,
or phone 21 1J

Mattress making, furniture repairi-
ng, upholstering, called for and deliv-
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros..
219 Beauregard. Pohne 227J.

Call Penland Bros, van te move your
household goods. Telephone 339 Also

Ante Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston,

.eaves Henning's Cigar Store at 10 a.
m. aud 1:30 p m. each day Adv.

' Boost the Round-- 1 p,
Pendleton boosters who wish to let

their friends and relatives know
ed with trophies of the chase and
stuffed animals of every species. ' labor Day Dance.

At Moose hall. Monday, September
4th. Given by committee of the
Moose. Admission 50c; ladies free.

(Adv. I

ItlCH 11)1. Pit XNVKTS
SKI.F or MURDER

To SAVE immtoi:

about the Round-- C p, can do so by
using Round-D- p envelopes with type
and Illustration printed in beautiful
colors. These envelope may be se-

cured in any quantity at the Bast
Oregonian office for one cent each.- -
Adv.

enthusiasm, but In all his career he
has never displayed as much enthu-
siasm or optimism . as he exhihlts
when describing his part as the old!

'

actor In his new Triangle play. Lloyd
Ingraham directed Hopper In his dra-- j

ma of the stage, which was written by

Anita Loos. With Hopper appear
Ttessie Love. Carl Stockdale and
Prank Bennett

baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

For sale Fertilizer for lawns and
Hardens. Apply to Dillon. Collins'
Warehouse.

Wanted, two or three boarders in
private family. Close in. Inquire A.
B.. this office.

Six room house for rent and furni

Wheeler Studio Opens.Hit; Sacrifice Made for the Sake of
Humanity.

Dp. Hugh Annersley working labo-
riously in his laboratory, assisted b
Dr Appledan. an physi-- i
clan, has succeeded In finding a cure

The Wheeler studio is again open
for business after being closed for the
summer during the absence of Mr.

iand Mrs. Wheeler. Particular photog
raphy our specialty. Adv. ANSCO

CAMERAS &.SPEEDEX FILM

for
ter.

icer. Julia. Dr. Annerslry's sis- -

mes home with Criswold. a for-- j

Vou Will Not rarnl'
Spxiaolo r'aklrx

Who co over the country,
going from house to
house Ton will probably
be cheated out of your
money if nothing WOWS,

'.lasses purchased from
such fakirs do your eyes
no good If they do not do
them actual harm, it
pays to lake no chances
with your eyesight. It is

always better to see the
OpUdaH who is localed.
he will save vou money

and an unpleasant expcrl- -

Card of Thanks,
We wish to express our most sin-

cere thanks to the many friends who
so kindly assisted us tn the recent
sickness of our son. Lester.

Mlt. AN'D MRS. ISAAC
CV.lv t HARRIN'GTi '

Hem St Itching.
Mrs. C. A Vurpillat. phone 798J.

will be prepared to do hem stitching
in a few days. A new machine pur-
chased in Chicago w:Il be here today

Adv.

For Sale.
Five rooms of furniture, cheap. In-

quire ""' this office. Adv. 01 3 IOBOOOC30I
We invite you to Inspect out

line of new Fall clothing. A

mosl complete stock awaits you.
We tany a large variety In

"STEIN-BLOCH- ,"

"SOPHOMORE" AND
"SCHLOSS BROS."

CLOTHING
A suit for every taste at

prices for any purse A perfect
fit guaranteed.

Alexanders
Where Value Hclgn.

ON'T let another

Would you
plead guilty
to murder
for the girl

mer client of the doctor, and to whom,
he still owes money, ilrswold did
HOI enter the house. Annersley saving
to Appledan. that If Griswold would
pay him what he owes, he could then
COntlnUS his work with the medical!
discovery.

QrlsWold now being attended by!
Appledan, Annersley decides to write
him a letter, in whlcn he states that:
unless he is paid within twentyfour
hours that he will go to Ciriswold's
apartment to collect the account him-
self. Appledan takes the letter to
QrlsWold himself

In giving medicine to Criswold
Appledan gives him an overdose, re-- 1

suiting' In his sudden death. To ward,
off suspicion. Appledan places An- -

nersley's letter threatening violence
to Griswold on the hitter's table, and
firing two shots out or a revolver, the
nged lector leaves the room.

When the police Investigated theyi
found the revolver on the floor and
on it waji carved Hugh Annersley's
name Circumstantial evidence inj
the form of the revolver and letterj
pointing lo Annersley, he was placed
under arrest charged with the mur- -

der.

0

ture for pale. Located at 615 Willow
street. Inquire at Gritman Bros.

For rent Two large furnished
housekeeping rooms with bath. 615
Willow, Call evenings between 5 and
7.

Party is known who took saddle
from Pendleton Valley Dairy and will
avoid trouble by returning same. No
question! asked. George Geanaka- -

puiaa,

Wanted A lady to receive six
months free scalp treatment who has
very little hair and a bad case of dan-
druff. Pendleton Hairdresslng and
Manicure Parlors, Pendleton Hotel
Bldg.. phone 45.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night. Funerals to cemeterj
only 13 60 Phone 180. Hotel St
George. Carney Taxi Co.

Rooming house for sale. Mala
street. In center of business district
Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Bros.

For sale Five room house, east
Court street. Desirable location, close
to school. A genuine bargain For
particulars address R. C. Jory Mau-pln- .

Ore.
For sale Modern, one year old

bungalow, 6 rooms, Dutch kitchen
fire place, full cement basement. East
front, corner lot. 417 Logan or
phone 365R

For sale 200 acre grain ranch, 170
acres In cultivation, 30 in pasture
Fruit, vegetables, water, telephone,
R. route. 112.000. Terms, 16900
cash, balance long time, I. C Hop

AND DUPUCMtD
IME.oCiN NATIONAL BANK

BUILDING PtNDLUON OBf

Phonc 609

LOCALS
Bi Advertising in Brief

RATH.
Per line first insertion 10c
i'er line, additional Insertion.... 5c
Per line, per month II .00

No locals taken for less thsn 25c.
t'oont 6 ordinary words to line.
Locals will not be taken over the

telephone except from East Oregon-Ia-

paid up obscrlbers."... S you love ? ?

"summer go by
without an Ansco. It
will add more to the
pleasure of your out-

ings than anything else.
All winter and long
afterwards you can live
over again with your
pictures those good
summer days. Let us
show vou the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co
I.e. iii 1.4 Druf(iii

SeeJulia
o
0
o

tailing upon Appledan no-- i
old doctor laughing hyatcrt-Pran-

Sargeant. a well to doilh

The CIosedRoad.1:

nu man, leaves his office. He tells
la that he has Just warned Sar-- 1

nl In- could not live more thnn a
pic of months on account sW the'
r condition of his heart. WithI" kins. Weston, Ore. OOQOI I0C30I

Wanted Woman to work on ranch.
Phone 239M.

Wanted Experienced maker at
Mason's MUllnerv.

For sale 1 Bulck In good con-

dition. 13(10- La Dow's.

For rent Furnished housekeeping
rooms. S03 'E. Railroad,

Wanted Competent girl for gen-

eral housework Phone 783J. ,
Lost Two keys on chain. P.lease

return to the Hee Hive store.
Wanted Competent girl for general

housework, family of two. Phone
67S. ,

Fresh crawfish and Olympia oysters
at the Quelle.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work. Address "A1" this office.

Wanted Competent girl. Phone
310. between I and t evenings.

Wanted Second hand roll top or
office desk, inquire F, this office.

For rent Suite of housekeeping
rooms with sleeping porch. 602 Wa-
ter

For sale Few good, heavy young
work horses. Phone 418 or 146. H.
P Whitman.

For sale Emmerson piano In first
class condition. Inquire Folsom't
furniture store.

Suits pressed 60c; thoroughly clean-
ed SI. 60. Rudd. 310 W. WeW phone
111,

Six cylinder. 4 8 H P.
second hand car for sale. J376 If
taken at once. See Cote at Oregon
Garage.

Tuesday at

cows
Can You Beat It

Kresh Tomntoes, crate 50c
Elberta IVaches for Canning 75
Raisins, full size package lie
Corn and Gloss Starch, 4 for 25C
Karo Syrup, blue can, gal. 60; gal. 30
Karo Syrup, red can gal. 65; 2 gal- - 35c
Lard 50c, 75c and $1.50
Crisco 36V, and $1.20
Best Eastern Corn Meal 35c
Crystal White Soap. ( for 25C
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box 30?
Best 10c Toilet Paper, 4 for 25?
Best 7f)c Broom 60c
Stanfleld Butter, lb. 35C; roll 65c

this knowledge. Julia starts In search
Of Sargeant. and finds him In an old
QUarry Jus as he was to commit sul- -

ide. She persuades him to listen to
her.

She then unravels to him the slorv
of her brother's plight, and of the
fact that he could save millions of
lives were he able to continue with
his cancer cure That as he, Sar-
geant. could not live long, and was on
the verge of commltt ug suicide, could
assume the murder of Griswold. clear
Annersley of the charge, and thereby
he of some good to huma'Tilty. Sar-
geant agrees, and fabricates clrcum-Istantla- l

evidence himself so strongly
that he Is arrested nd convicted of
the crime.

While awaiting electrocution. Sar-
geant learns that his heart was never
affected, thnt old Doctor Appledan
was mentally unbalanced, and then

Today Bessie Love Today
The Triangle wonder-gir- l, who has climbed from the ranks of extras to stardom in a

few months, has an appealing role in

"STRANDED"
With Miss Love is the noted star DE WOLF HOPPER.

The heroic' devotion of a proud old actor to a" little circus rider, a girl in her teens,
who is pursued by misfortune almost as bitter as the ftctol is the theme of the story.
In the end he gives his life for her.

A very laughable KEYSTONE COMEDY is also on the program.
COMING WEDNESDAY WM. S. HART.

TEMPLE
confined to an insane asylum. Upon
learning this. Julia sets out to clear
Sargeant and reverse the wheels of
deatlnsL against him.

Salesmen wanted To sell pur

The o'd doctor confesses thnt he
gave Griswold an overdose of medl.
cine and lo clear himself, had placed
Annersley's pistol near him Julia
also succeeded In rinding Sargennl's
former butler, who testified that Sar-Rea-

Was In bis home nt the time the
crime waa committed, thereby so.

splendid line of fruit and ornamental
trees. Good terms. Good territory.
Good prospects Cnsh advanced on
Orders, Albany Nurseries, First Na-

tional Hank. Albany, Oregon.


